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GREEKNESS 

The answer to why the world is becoming Westernized goes l1 th 

way back to the wisdom of the Greeks-reason enough why we mu t 

not abandon the study of our heritage. Our own implicit principl 

and values can be rediscovered in almost any piece of Greek literatur 

we read-philosophy, history, oratory, drama, or poetry. Take a singl 

example, Sophocles, tragedy Antigone (441 B.C.), produced at the 

zenith of Athenian imperial power and cultural hegemony. Within a 

mere 1 ,353lines one can detect most of the cultural assumptions of all 

the Greeks that we now 2,500 years later take for granted--even 

though Sophocles, tragedy is an exploration of civic and private 

morality, not a treatise on culture. In other words, a piece of Athenian 

literature, otherwise ostensibly unconcerned with political science or 

cultural studies, can serve as an effective primer to anyone curious 

about how we are like the Greeks in our daily lives. If we put aside for 

a moment the Antigone as great literature and examine the nuts nd 

bolts of its underlying assumptions about man and culture, th pl y 

can be as revealing from the values it presumes as from th t nsion i 

raises and the ideas it challenges. 

The play's heroine is Antigone, sister and daught r of th d 

pus. She opposes a royal edict forbidding buri 1 of h r br 

Polyneices, the defeated usurper of Thebe , who h d tri d o wr 

kingdom from his own brother. Forced either to folio h 1 
own notions of universal morality nd i t rly duty, 

tempts to give burial rites to Polyneic . hi piou bu ill 

earns her a death sentenc . A ophocl n 1 mity olio 

uncle, the regent king Cr on, who would puni h h r 

conduct. Creon' incr ingly tyr nni 1 u 
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law-fear and r je rion of family fellow citizens and the divine-re

sults in the death of hi on, hi wife, and Antigone her elf. The rare 

and irs smug assurance that stature can challenge divinely in pired 

custom seem to go too far, with disastrous consequences for all 

involved. 

Within this single drama-in great part, a harsh critique of Athen

ian society and the Greek city-state in general-Sophocles tells of the 

eternal struggle between the state and the individual human and nat

ural law, and the enormous gulf between what we attempt here on 

earth and what fate has in store for us all. In this magnificent dramatic 

work, almost incidentally so, we find nearly every reason why we are 

now what we are. The following categories taken from the play by no 

means exhaust the Western paradigm. They are, again, not even the 

chief reasons to read the tragedy; they are simply the background 

noises of the drama. These underlying cultural assumptions, however, 

which can be found in almost any random fragment of Greek litera

ture, illuminate much about our own lives in the West at the turn of 

the millennium. 

Science, research, and the acquisition of knowledge itself are to remain apart 

from both religious and political authority. 

To the Greeks, the free exchange of ideas, the abstract and rational in

quiry about the physical and material world, and the pursuit of 

knowledge for its own sake create a dynamic that is both brilliant and 

frightening at the same time-and unlike that of any other culture. 

The chorus ofTheban elders in a triumphant ode sing of the progress 

of technology in its mastery over nature. There are "many wondrous 

things and nothing more wondrous than man," whose naval, agricul

tural, medical, and manufacturing sciences have conquered every

thing but death itself. Armed with his dangerous "inventive craft," 

~;olis man-that is, the citizen of the city-state-can apply hi me

chanical skill (techn;) "beyond all expectation," and use it "for either 

evil or good," a potent scientific enterprise whose goal is progress it elf 

at any cost. It is no wonder that the troubled Sophocles chooses to use 
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the ambiguous adjective deina for "wondrous." The Greek word is 

more akin to the English "awful," or "formidable" and means both 

wonderful and terrible-astonishingly good or strange and unusual to 

the point of being terribly bad. 

To Sophocles, who experienced the splendor and precipitous de

cline of imperial Athens in rhe fifth century, and who recognized the 

role of both divine fare and morral hubris in its descent, there is always 

a price to be paid for relentless human progress that, in Euripides' 

words, makes "us arrogant in claiming chat we are better than the 

Gods." Anyone who has witnessed our mountains denuded of 

primeval forests so chat the lower middle classes might have clean, af

fordable, and durable tract houses recognizes the technological and 

ethical trade-off that Sophocles worried about. 

Military power operates under and is checked by civilian control. 

Throughout the Antigone, rhe would-be usurper Polyneices is con

demned for raising an army outside the law to gain control of Thebes. 

Moreover, Creon's guards serve not as retainers-who may bolt and 

change sides when their king's fortunes wane-but rather as reluctant 

militiamen who enforce legislation that they do not necessarily like. 

Nowhere is their "general" a divine prince. These men-at-arms there

fore can freely offer advice, even speak rudely if need be, to their com

mander in chief, who exercises power solely by his position as the legal 

head of the state. The Guard, in fact, rebukes Creon for his rash and 

unsubstantiated charges: "How terrible to guess, and to guess at un

truths!" Sophocles was writing within a society where almost every 

elected Greek general was at some time either fined, exiled, ostracized, 

or executed, where almost every commander fought beside his men 

and hardly a one survived when his army did not. The playwright 

himself both led men into battle and served as auditor of others who 

had failed. No one in Sophocles' audience would have thought it at all 

strange for a soldier to question his leader or for a lowly private to be a 

wiser man than his general. As Aristotle reminds us of Athens, ''All of

fices connected with the military are to be elected by an open vote." 
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rrm nt f h 

an lly Ll rh 
m thu th r hi t cur fr m 

th mu h f h Antigone i 

nt n Jllfl pru n -
tn ph n fifth- nwry w rid 

t tr n forms them hi F h tnt 

'eric ble ontempor r itiz n mu t m 1 

cion and et li with th t m j ricy de i i n n wh n it i 

legal and not t 11 thi 1 or mor l. 

to the whole people. Antigen nd h r i t r I m n t1 kn wl d 

that burying their brother and thu bre kin th I w f h poLis i il

legal and therefore against the itizen . Wh n f hi 

power to enforce the states edict, his own n H a rnon i mad t 

counter No polis is the property of singl man. ' No icy- at -

even the more oligarchical- really was. 

Creon himself turns out to be a tr gic figur an urt rl '@ t rn r -

tional creature who devotes him elf to rh law b v v r h r 

human and divine concern. He is tra i in hi 
' cause he goes against the moral con n us of hi wn 

wishes of the gods, but because he doe o in th 

head of state he is adhering to ne 

government-something which 

ry 

n ly tn ri L tl ' 

"when the citizens rule and are then rul d jn turn." 

Religion is separate from and subordinate to politi al authority. 

n n u 

In the Greek city-state, no high priest i inv t d wirh lut p lit-

ical authority. This separation of role will! t int th If ll ni ti 

(late fourth century B .. through fir t) nd r bli h an id I rhat 

would serve reformers for h next tw and half mill nni h 

council and assembly govern polili al and milit ar a Iti r - r· 

elections, vote on legislation, app in t II ut th mili i , 
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·p t th tttz n . n t th t.tt . r pr ' id .um . In rh 1 f th 

la i al it) - tat . n fr r k wt w t a livin 

deity. Pr ph t . r • ·1nd f ri r tiv·1l . ·1 rift ~ . ad,·i . 

oun 1. and int rpr t th sup nntural: th . d n t p r · dir t tat 

poli y or ov rrid rh ' ill f rh a mbly. Th ar h n i n t d in-

arnat ho marri hi i rer, lead hi p pl in publi pray r an 

sacrifl e o er ee the buildin f hi m numental t mb r It n · 

peacock throne. The holy man may threaten or m meriz in hi t-

tempts to sway the assembly but ' ay the mbl he n1u t. 

Thus in the Antigone, the eer Teiresia , ' ho through hi up rnat

ural craft possesses greater wi dom than Creon. neverrhele i land red 

('The whole pack of seers is money-mad') and arbitrarily di mi db} 

the king. When he is told to leave he goes. It i not Creon' a ril i u 

and political extremism in rejecting the sound r tion 1 dvi 

and friend alike. No Greek would think that Teire ia de rved r 

statesman as distinct; "the diviner arrogant with prid nd influ n 

was not to intrude into government, a in Egypt h r th n n-

not rule unless he has the power of a prie t. 

Trusting neither the rich nor the poor. the Grttk of tht p li l 

the averagt citizen (tht spiritual forerun,ur of our confidm t in th 

class}. 

The yeoman farmer, the shepherd th mall ft m n th n 

citizen-soldier-these are the un un 

comic drama. These e on ry but n ti· I h 

members provide the t ble b kdrop f r th 

madness of a royal and di in m rhi I li 

world from the rest of u . t rh 

Greece created an anci- ri t 

lation of riche 

ence-and it i 

have done so. 

. 
t1 

n u n 

In h hi iii 

fiith i 
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:rati hier rchy ind d f anything that thr tened th d ntralize 

1ature of the polis which i th natur J xpr ion of a c mmunity of 

peers. Haemon warn his father reon of the pu li r mbling over 

A..ntigone's death sentence, of the need to on ider the opinion of the 

"common man," «the people who share our ity." In th Antigone of 

Sophocles (himself the well-born son of a wealthy manufa turer), the 

populist streak runs strong in almost every direction- economic, o

cial, and political. Creon himself rails against the power f money: 

''You will see more people destroyed than saved by dirty pr fits. " ar

lier he concluded, ''Men are ruined by the hope of profit." 

Both Sophocles and Euripides endow their middling messenger , 

guards, farmers, heralds, caretakers, and shepherds with a refre hing 

degree of common sense; they are wily, astute, sensitive, rar ly n ive, 

rarely buffoons. The messenger in the Antigone dryly conclude of the 

royal fiasco, "Enjoy your wealth; live the life of a king; but once your 

enjoyment has left, these are but the shadows of smoke in com pari on 

to lost happiness." No wonder the play ends with , ''Great word f the 

haughty bring great blows upon them"-words that would have t 

Persian of those times his head. In short, Sophocles was dr wing n 

rich anti-aristocratic tradition of the previous two centurie , r m 

thinkers ranging from Horner and Hesiod to Archilochu , n 

Phocylides, all of whom love exposing the ugly side f th ri h nd f: -

mous. Sophocles' contemporary Thucydide h Ath n g r 

the people's ability to govern that the we lthy ar ardian 

of property, while "the many, they are th b jud f wh t i 

k " spo en. 

Private property and free economic activity are immune from government 

coercion and interference. 

In the world of the Greek city-state, the i iz n h 

property, the right to inherit and to pass on wh 

decentralized system explains why the r k 

rid t hi wn 

h ull hi . h t 

-· n n 

exploited-the astern nd southern M dit rran ( n r th r th n 
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Ul m ntr t to the e rlier Ia i I dyna ti t th 

ourh t atio n nd the forced l r f he free ci iz n ry were ne rly 

none i rent. reon like m ny reek righ ti ts r m he sixth

century-B. . ari tocrar Theogni to Placo, railed agai n t th ri e of cap

ital and commerce among the citizenry, which had destroyed the 

allocation of wealth and power by birth alone, to he detriment of his 

own inherited entrenched position: "No practice i a pernicious 

among the citizenry as coined money. It destroys the tate; it drives 

men from their homes; it teaches men vice in order to abandon good 

sense in favor of shameful deeds. " Wealth without proof of morality 

upsets static norms of social behavior and established political power 

disrupting old hierarchies a well as the obedience and compliance of 

the populace. 

In short, the free market-even the Greeks' less-developed, proto

capitalist one-erodes inherited privilege, allowing a different and 

changeable standard of merit, based on achievement, to prevail. When 

Athenian democracy is either scorned by the Old Oligarch (the n me 

given to the author of a fifth-century treatise denouncing Ath ni n 

democra y) or praised by Pericles himself, the focu i ft n on rh 

harbor and agora, the loci of free trade and comrnerc whi h ernp wer 

the mob and gi e fl h to th abstract promi eo quality. 

The notion of dissent and open criticism of government, religion, and tf. e 

military is inherent among the polis Greeks. 

Anywhere 1 in the Medit rr ne n th loud-mouth d, h ll-rai ing 

r tr n mogn 1 d inr rh url 

to d y. In rh , Ph i l 
Electra, Prom rh u -o om 

ulrur on Antigen rt 

indi idu l th mindl 

prem i t, th mpl n nd p· 

mor m d rn tn 

w rn d nom n l, lw 

h u tnt m 

rh pl y. 

r nny of 

m l u-

timid 1r1z nry, rh r l -

u l in h r mid l. h 

t hi ul 
tr mple d wn ch unwrnr n n un iling 1 " Lh g d .'' I I ,td-r 


